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Greece.-bo- at thereat: East, confer
ence at Lausanne, gainst any further
execution of former ministers, or for VALUE DOES IT !NAVAL AGREEMENTERMm mer army commander lir Greece.-.- .,.

FOBK MAY APPEAIr ' KCA V t lit
It is understood that the Vatican also

will send a direct protest to the-Athe- ns IS COSTLYTO JAPAN m vfTOOTWAR POSSIBILITY,
l ; "UU III!) if Tgovernment.

The British naval mission, which has
been stationed at Athena, has demanded

Tr : fJnt Something Coodt .

Genuine Australiaii
GREEK LEADERS

1AY:BE SHOT

follow French occupation of the 3ihIce-
land and Ruhr. ? .

Turning to big business Interests for
assistance, be Is looking toward a for-
eign loan guaranteed by them.

Stlnnes, toward whom the govern-
ment always turns in such situations,
is expected here Friday or Saturday
to consult with Cuno regarding rescue
measures. It is known that Stlnnes is
anxious to go to almost any lengths
to avoid any further French occupa-
tion of Germany, which would cripple
German Industry.

It is not known, however,' how far
be is prepared to go la the matter of
uniting with' other Indus trfcl leaders
to guarantee a loan ? -

U. S. Is Blameless -

its passports. ? ,' ,
Tokh. Dec ML N. 6.) It Is go

BUT SEEKS PEACE ing to cost Japan an even $S5,0O0.0Oe
to undo .years of work involving mil

The government of Italy, accord taR
to advices received here, will net recog-
nize th present Greek cabinet. - ;

, Premier Benito Mussolini Is nnder
stood to have Instructed Defaccendia,

Kangaroo 'Shoeslions of yen,' and many well laid
schemes of statesmen that is the fig-

charge, a azrairea in Atnens,- - lo-- wisn- -fcr FcrltiMl Jiki are set as necessary to scrap naval
vessels to conform to the WashingtonBy Ralph-H- . Tarser

- Caitad Kw Staff ' Corrapo'nOeBt
London, Dec. 1 The Greek --Vevolu

hold recognition. f J . : .
In a conference between British Mlri 6oirouger oy tescuun any oiner aleather. Will not --peel, , crack S

or scoff . Susceptible to fine T
polish. . Beautifully lasted and

" "sewn." - , v

Uaited Sw 8taff Correspondent. ....
v Copyright, 1912. by United Jiw '

Berlin. Dec. 1. Hugo Stlnnes, hM
Snartcial and political Influences cdn-ttit- ut

Beri)&M Ihe hler factor In Gr--

ister Llndley. and Defaccendia, the for-
mer stated that France's refusal to Jointioaary cormrrtttee.-- . with th. acqiiles-- i ReoenUy the Kaga, giant superdremd-nouth- t.

once estineel to be the pridecnc. of the Greek government Is con Kngland,- - end. Italy, ,1a protest against of the Japanese navy, and the Tosa
h conrtmartiais was responsible for arrived . at the Yokoeuka navy yard. Ve show tour different lattt.

Unulfig its round up of mil ttary lead-
ers, alleged to be responsible' for the
Greek army 'debacle In Asia Minor, ac-
cording to meagre advices from Athens.

Both were launched near the .end ofAs Creditor! Harvey
States Jto Britain the I Washington conference, and little

work - was done on them after that.
When the Japanese launch a battleshipLate 4lspatcnes report that Generals

the executions or the Greeic ministers.

Princess in Paris;
Is Alarmed Over

Douismanls and- - Vallettas have been

I ...
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-
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she Is supposed to be aboat copper
cent completed at least that Was" the

placed under arrest and may be tried
by courtmartial in a manner similarManchester, Eng.. Dec 1. Uncle

Sam prefers to help those who at least argument advanced at Washington byto the -- trials of the five ministers andtry . to help themselves. Ambassador the ; Nipponese: delegates.one general alreeBy executed. Women's' Situation in GreeceGeorge Harvey stated before the Anslo- - The battleships , Aaahi. Shlklshlma.
Women's Novelty '

Supreme Quality
WOrd from the European capitalsAmericajt society XJwrwlay.

Harvey introduced the subject of continues to show general castigatlon
of the. executiftns, and it is stilt be--

lilxen. Mikasa, Kashlma Katort. Sat-sum- a,

Akl and Settsu and the battle
cruisers Ikorna, Kuranna. and Ikubl are(Br CaiMnat BcrrieclEurope's debt to Americsr while dls

cussing England's "trade revivat Paris, Dec 1. Princess Christopher Tn brown kid or ,
tea calf. Dur

Heved' : that former Premier Venizelos
will find hie mission at Lausanne im to go to other scrapping yards to be

dismantled. And the total hm will be"We want ail the people in the world Of Greece, the former Mrs. William B. able, yet smart.. 7Vto make money, Xo make our money If

puy'i futue, believes that war be-
tween France and Germany, as fore-ta- at

by Georges Clemenceau In Amer-
ica, ia unlikely, unless

1 French politicians persist In their
policy of advocating ultimatums in. re-

tard to the reparations payments : '
2 The French succeed in accomplish-bi- g

tbeir threatened occupation ot tit
- Ruhr and the Rhineland.

Even then, Stlnnes believes It. would
perhaps be only a case of afa "eventual"
struggle.

"WAR MAT BE. FORCED
Stlnnes. with road plana f closer

FranooOerman cooperation and wttn
the firm afipe and belief in its realisa-
tion . through intimate association of
French and German big business in-
terests, haa informed his French buslr
ness colleagues unequivocally that,
while Germany cannot now halt such
occupation action in ; the Ruhr or

- Rhineland as has been suggested, such
action would lead to an--, eventual out-
break of war spirit.
! In the course of time, he has warned
further, this outburst perhaps might
lead to actual conflict. Stinnett be

Leeds, is staying at the Hits with $700,000. Work has been ordered to
possible.
FEAR DEATlB KEIfrTEJfCE

The courtmartial of Prince Andrew
they can," he stated, tout not by lyin- - Queen Olga. , 1 "start Immediately. . . ..14.down- or. by pleading taa baby act. The princess was too ill to ac-

company Prince." Christopher to PalerIn speaking of the position of the brother of former King Conatantine of
The other vtsmela are to be converted

into airplane carriers, training shipq,
and possibly one or two will be usedUnited States as a ereditor nation. Greece and former commander of mo, where ne vtsttea rormer King con PairHarvey said. '"What of it? It Isn't6 a f stantine, but upon bis return from his as targets. The bill for this will totalcrime to be a creditor is It? I ask you division In Asia Minor, is to be hdld

Monday according to Athens advices-Fear- s

are entertained that he will be
Shown by us" simultavws it to Constanttne she intends to take

him with her for a six months' visitEnglishmen, you ought to know." 925,000,000. In addition, private Ship-
yards will be given $17,500,000 as InHarvey, in pointing out that Great condemned to death. . ' to America. New!demnity for cancellation of the remain

neously with Eastern;
exhibits. Shop here for ;
the newest. Many
modes. .

Britain always has been the greatest
creditor nation in the world, said: der of the famous "8 and S" buildingexecution of the .Greek

in Athens caused consternation
General Viachopoulos. who. previous

to s the Greek revolution, .sentenced a
number of profiteers to death, will pre- - contracts An equal sum win be di"You Englishmen earned your wealth, in London and Parts society where vided among the 10,000 officers and1
!de over the prince's trial. Iand are justly entitled to keep It or to

use' it as you see fit. We humbly, hut men to be discharged as allowances.much anxiety is zeit over the possible
fate of Prince Andrew, who marriedLater advices from Athens disclaim

Smart I

Number 313
Washington St.

the daughter of the Marchioness otthe arrest of general Vallettas and
Dousm&ais. . Milford Haven. Prince Andrew Is at illlieves that Franc has it within her ModelBootShbp BeC Fifth

and Sixth St.
to the congress demanding tthe admls-eio-n;

of Bkilted workers 'Into- the UnitedFormer Premier Venisetos. It Is de to be tried by the revolutionary com-
mittee ..for- - bis part in the conduct of

somewhat firmly, claim a like privi-
lege." - . .

England and the United States,' he
said, are in the same boat, both being
solvent and both advancing the claim
of being honest, , "Neither of us is a
cannibal; neither a Shylock," he

clared, nas written to a friend .in states, it is declared bare-tha-t .Hardthe Turkish war.Athens, declaring the Greek people are ing considers this necessary-- for - the
ripe lor tn establishment of a re welt being of the TInlted States. It is
public.' TO INVITE ITALY'S SKILLED ME9 hoped ia government circles, that the

power not only to have her devastated
territories restored by Oermany, but
also to institute, an era of peace and
cooperation between the two nations,
lie contends that Germany is not In a

.'war mood, and even If she were she is
tn no position to menace France.
vIn short, be believes, Germany, does

net desire to start a war with anybody.

Pope Pius has requested the banal Rome. Dec. 1. The Italian' govern number f Italian emigrants to. the
United States will reach 100 JKK) In thenuncio at Berne, Switzerland, to nro- - MSQRRSKaKs?KSa?KKament has been informed that President

Harding 'will shortly, send a messagetesi u f ormer i'retmer venfselos of forthcoming year.

and will not do so unless as a result Ifof extreme depression, and by depres
sion finally forced to it.
REAL TJKIOIT ATM

Far from hoping that such an out

AMERICA! SOCIRTT Ilf WHVOS
OBSERYE8 THASRSGIVISG DAT
London. Nov. 30. Americans in Lon-

don celebrated Thanksgiving in an ap-
propriate manner "with many gay din-
ner parties. The largest gathering was
the American society dinner at the
Savoy ."hotel, where more .than 400
guests, sat down to . turkey, Tcranberry
sauce, pumpkin pie and other AmeYi-ca- n

delicacies. -

, Wilson Cress officiated and cut what
was hailed as the largest. pumpkin pie
ever made. It weighed more than 150
pounds.

The distinguished guests included

coma will eventually coma from, the SEN
T7TI1XFTI?TTthe American minister to Bucharest
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and wife; Colonel S., Elbert, American
military attache at London ; Francis Reg. $25 ElginPowell, chairman of file Anglo-Ame-ri

can Oil company : Gerdon .Selfridge,
Newton Crane, L H. Defrles, Sir John
Henur. Mrrand Mrs." 8.- - Fox of Chi Wrist Watches

Franco-Germa-n difficulties. Stlnnes is
driving for a real union between these
neighbors, a union fostered by their
big business men.

Through the arrangement framed by
Stlnaea and Minister Loubert of France,
representing F ranch Industrialist,
which agreement provides for restora-
tion of devastated France by the
Stlnnes groups the Germans to furnish
material and labor, . .Stlnnes believes
the groundwork has been laid for" a
fruitful cooperation.

The German financial. giant is fully
aware that the French now virtually
have it In their power to do what they
choose with the Rhineland. But be is
one of those far-seei- ng men of the new
Germany, who Bay. "We want no war;
we want peace, work and progress."

Meantime, warned by the press and
'even more direct advices, that the al-

lied powers are becoming more united
and bitter on the question of repara-- :
tions. Chancellor WlUielm Cono has be- -.

gun quiet, though desperate, efforts to
- head off the calamity he believes would

cago, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hall of New
York," Mr. and Mrs. C. ,R. Snider of
New Rochelle, and John Drink water. Regular $25.00 YoungAn Opportunityto Buy Your Xmas Gifts

at a Great Saving!
famous dramatist, who was the chief
speaker of the evening.

All .the big hotels had American $parties with Yankee menus. 3 Mens1Elgin
Gold Filled "

10-Ye- ar Guaranteed .

- Ambassador Harvey was the guest
of the lard mayor of-- Manchester for
Thanksgiving day. ' He made a speech
on Anglo-Americ- an relations and .re

vrVFEW QUOTATIONS OF REAL VALUEgj JTO BE FOUND HERE!
ferred to the close friendship of Lan
caahire with the "United States.

es
Regular value to $40. 15 jewels.
Adjusted; High grade. 14 karat.
White, green or yellow gold.
GUARANTEED. Of QLt
During Sale. . . . :' pZd.OD
Regular value to $28. '15 jewel.
Adjusted Ijevef raovemnets. 20-ye-ar,

gold cases. 45
Others as low as $9.65

White Gold . ' d- - O (JfT
Watches for... tpLimOD

OREGON
AGATES S

Beautifully Mounted

, For Your
Eastern
Friends

REDUCED

35
'To ..,

50

Regular $25.00
IVIahogany
' sethI
THOaiAS

or
GILBERT
MANTEL
CLOCKS

Now

$16.45

IT
OUR FREE SERVICE

GUARANTEE POLICY
IS WORTH YOUR
CONSIDERATION

t.mltatlun)

Regular $31.00, Elgin" or Wal-tha- m,

white o r k i Offgreen , gold, now J) XteOU
Regular $53.00 21jewel Hamll-to- n

Railroad- - 3 QA ' ?CT"
Watches now. . vOi.UO
Regular values to $16.00. Gents'
Nickel Workmen's 3 I A Cf

1 Watches now. . .... 3).00
PEARL BEADS 35 to 40 OFF!

4 - APPRECIABLE GIFT FOR HER
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF; LA TAUSCA RICHELIEU INDESTRUCTIBLE BEADS

-i Regular value to $12.00. Inbeau-d- J J ft
tiful gift box now. POeTt) Regular value to $35.00. High grade Inde-

structible Beads, flesh or cream color. In
attractive leather box & t ffRegular value to $8.50. Indef $4.35 ...... PX7UtJstructible Beads now, . . now . ........... OUR FREE SERVICE .

GUARANTEE POLICY. 4

. IS WORTH YOUR
- CONSIDERATIONClosing Out Our Entire Line of High-Grad- e Silk Umbrellas

- Each One Guaranteed
Regular Value to $15.00

Now $7.95
Umbrellas

High grade Silk. . Fancy handles. Choice

$3.85
Others a low as 2.45

Reg. value....to $10.00, Extra good grade

Silk Umbrellas
Crook or Strap Handles 1

Now $5.65
Regular values to $3.00 g- - OQi
Cotton Umbrellas now. ... . JLeiO

Regular $25.00, Rogers 26piece
Knife and Fork Set in ..oak or
mahogany chest .J Qj
Regular $10.00 Rogers 12-pie- ce

Knife and Fork Set'd A OCT
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Style Service Satisfaction
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Regular value to $21.00. Genuine reconstructed Ruby Emblems; gold en-
crusted; Masonic, Odd Fellow, W. O. K. of P.; solid gold g- - J Ormountings. Now : . . ..tD Xw 03Regular value to, $10. Reconstructed Ruby and Birthstone set (g JK
in engraved green, white and yellow gold. Sale price now. .... iDeJ..JtP

umgs. t

Reg. $6.50 Rogers QQ' QK
Salad Forks now. . i tPOaOtl.
Regular $20.00 Quadruple Silver
4-pi- ece Tea or Coffee Set with
Tray now (M O Qpr
priced .........v tpJ-aWeO-

fJ

- , r . ..
'

: 'y S3ver 4-Pi- ece

t Tea or Coffee Set
with tray $9.85

Xlegular value to $5.00. Bread
or Sandwich Tray, I0 OPT
special now,v. - . . asp9

Queen" Anne

Regular values to $100.00. Per-
fect blue-whi-te diamond set in
attractive white gold and plati-
num top, lacy OftO 'A C ;

mountings, Sal$. . tijO0
- ItMfilfli vain fi $7ft flft fSof. Jrt

r ' Others as low as $345
Regular $U.OO gentlemen's solid gold Onyx Initial Rings, now . . . . . . . : $745
25 TO. 40 OFF ON ENTIRE STOCK OF BIRTHSTONE RINGS v. ,

; LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM. Lacy mountings, white gold and .
'

platinum, top (gyio QC ;
mountings, now. .'n)xOOfJ j

v i Others as low as 520.45 ; ' f
'SAUE STARTS SATURDAY, 9 A. IVL-COIV- IE EARLY

Ponular PriceBEN .SELLING. 3$SS jPJ GiJ i r Jeweler :"''-''-

,
t .

- - - l ,1V-: Portland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a Century

Regular $300 perfect Blue
White Diamond in
num. Lacy mountings, Dur--

K8-:-: 8215.45
Regular $32.5p 1847 Rogers
26-pie- ce Set in chest, Dur-- -

S8.8!!-..- : $19.85 : Established 1905 .

Open. Evenings V Until Xrnas
ALDER AT FOURTH - v 3

Old Ilcneyxnan Hardware Corner .

oirAir::i"


